
COMMON SENSE IT
Lead most Intelltifent pcoplo to use only
tn ines 01 h novvn composition. There
fore It Is thai Dr. Piorco'fl medicines, ths
make Wnl wn Ich print every Incrcdlcnt
en icring kuoi ncra upon tho bottle wrap- -

pcrs and attm lis correctness under oath,
are daily cr Ing In favor. The conv
position o( D Pierce's medicines Is open
to cvcrybody.VDr. Pierce being drslron
Of having tb spnrrh I'trt, of Invest! giT
ti.iti turned fullv unon hi formulrc. bctni
conntlciittha,t ti' Iftter tin comi'mitinn !

orlh'"'cnieclctncs i) known the mop)
y .tticlr.irrfa,1 ciirauvc merits ty rerng I

nlayl. . liclng Tiiolly made of "the actTv I

medicinal principles extracted from na I

live forest roo', by errrt processes
original with Dr. Plcrcu, ntid without tin
use of a drop of alcohol, triplo-roflne-d and
chotnlcally puro Rlycerlno being used In-

stead In extracting and. preserving the
curative virtues residing In tho root!
employed, theso medicines aro entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for olther al-

coholic beverages or hahjt forming
drugs. Examine tho formula on their
bottle wrappers tho sumo as sworn to bj
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that hit
"Golden Medical Discovery," tho great,
blood purifier, stomach tonic and ltowol
regulator the mcdiclno which, whllo no!
recommonded to euro consumption In IU
advanced stages (no mcdiclno will do that'
yet docs cure all thoe catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, woak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, v. ea'i
Jungs and which, If neg-
lected or badly treated load up to and
finally terminal" In ronsumptl- - n.

Take tho "tiolden .Medical Discovery"
n time and It Is not likely to disappoint

you If only you plvo it a Uiorown). and
fair trial.' fpon't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You mutt
oxorclso your patlcnco and persovero In IU
ttso for a rcasonablo length of time to got
Its full bcnoflU. Tho Ingrodlonts of which
Dr. Plcrco's medicines nro comioscd have
tho unqualified endorsement of scores ol
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They aro not given away to bo oxper
meutcd with but are sold by all doalors
medicines at rawonablo nrfecs.

A HcllKioiiH Autlior'n Statement.
Uov. Joseph II. Fcspormnn,, Salis-

bury, N. C, who is tho author of
sovornl books, writes: "For several
yoars I was afflicted with lcldnoy
troublo and last winter I was sud
denly stricken with a Bovoro pain
in my kidnoys nnd was confined to
bed eight days unnblo to got up
without assistance My urino con
taincd a thick whllo sediment and I

passed snmo frequently day and
night. I commonccd taking Foloy's
Kidnoy Homed)', nnd the pain grad-
ually abated nnd finally ceased and
my urino beenmo normal. I chcor
fully recommond Foloy's Kidnoy
Homcdy." J. 0. Perry.

Tho play is on again tonight, and
If you want a gonuine treat you will
bo thore.

o
Kodol for dyspepsia nnd Indlges

tlon will digest any kind of food in
any combination at any nnd all timet
Koop your stomncli well by taking
Kodol now nnd thon. Sold by nil
druggists.

The Catholic pcoplo of Pendleton
are. planning a fine church.

Lovers
o( good hoalth should prevent nick
noss Instead of lotting themsolviiH got
slok nnd thon try to euro it. So long
as you koop your llvor, bowels and
stomach in a healthy and acttvo con
dltlon you wos't got sick. Ballard's
Herblno rolloves constipation, lnac
lvo llvor and all stomach and bowel
troubles. All doalors.
. o

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. HUM

Ha medicine which will cure an
known dlsraso. He makes a special
ty of, aud guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Hheumatlsm,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened 01

swollen soreness, broken llmba;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds ot
Dolts, Lost Manhood, Femalo Weak-nets- ,

Hernls Troubles and Paralysis
Cdnsultatlon free. Care of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
153 High St , upstairs, Salem. Or.
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TAFT MAKES A FEW
NOMINATIONS

United Prcts Leased Xflt.1
Wnshlngton. March 22. President

Tnft Monday nominated Charles W.
MUlor United Stntos district nttorney
In Indiana, to succeed Attorney Keal-In- g.

who recently resigned rather
thnu prosecute tho publishers of the
Indlnunpolls News for nlloged llbol In
connection with articles on the pur-

chase of the Panama canal by the
government.

Keallng has written a lotter to the
nttorney general In which he declares
that he believes it wrong to Indict the
persons at Washington for alleged of-

fenses committed outsldo the District
of Columbia.

Presldont Taft made the following
additional nominations:

Indian Inspector, Lewis Dnlby of
Vlrglnln; rocolvor of public monoys

at Sncnunonto, Cnl., John C. Ing.;
receiver of public monoys nt Ln
Grande, Oregon. Colonel E. Abor-luml- t.

FRENCH STRIKERS
PRESENT DEMANDS

(United Pres Leased Wire.)
Paris, Mnrch 22. At a gonoral

mooting of tho representatives of tho
striking tolcgrnphor8 and postal em
ployes today, It was unanimously
voted that tho Rtrlkors should pro-so- nt

a demand for a written promise
that nono shall bo punlBhed for leav-

ing their positions when called on to
strlko. It was also decided that a
demand be mado for tho revocation
of objcctlonablo ordors Issued by
Under Secretary SImynn, of postals
and telegraphs,

Tho Btrlkors hovo expressed tho
foor that all government pledges will
bo disregarded, unless they aro put
lt writing. Tho commlttco to which
tho demands havo boon ontruBtixl
hnvo planned a conforonco with Pre-

mier Clomonccau.
Threo-fourth- s of tho city's toli--

graphors and tolophono oporators who
wcro on strlko, nro working today.
Others aro returning to tholr places,
and It is expected that by tomorrow
all will bo back In tholr old posi
tions.

TRYING TO AID OTHERS
HE WRECKED SHIP

r United I'resi I.eied Wlre.l
San Frnncloco, Cal Mnrch 22.

Dellevlng that a flro on shoro was a
vessel nflro at sea, Captain J. C.
Lancaster, of tho steam cchoonor K.
D. Inman, wont to tho aid ot tho
supposed vessol, crashed on Duxbuty
roof lato Saturday night, and today
from tho shoro of DollnaB hay, tho
captain is watching his vessol go to
plecos.

Tho Inman loft this city SaturJay
afternoon bound for Portland In bal
last, having loft a lnrgo lumbor car
go hero. Tho night was murky and
squally. The Inman wns nbcam of
Point Royos when the flro wns sight-
ed. In tho rising gnle Captain Lan
caster misjudged tho shoro for the
ocoan, and headed toward what ho
bollcved to ho a steamer In dlstreji.

Shortly aftorward tho Inman
crashed on tho roof, and as sho 'did
so a thunderbolt burst with dazzling
force nnd fury above tho doomed ves
sel. Tho captain and his crew of 23
men fought tholr way to tho shore
through tho mirf, and no llvos wore
lost.

They remained on the shoro no&r
tho wrocked schoonor nil day yester-
day, awolt'ng ordors from tho In-ma-

owner. F S. Loop. Thoy wero
suppllod with clothing nnd food on
the shore, and nono la the worso for
his experience.

The loss is ostimatod at $120,000.
but It Is believed that the schooner's
eufilne and valuable fittings can he
saved.

o
BOOKMAKERS CAN

PLY THEIR TRADE

(United 1'reaa leased Wire.
Covington. Ky.t March 22. In a

decision handd down today In the
ease of the Latonla Agricultural As
sociation against the Kentucky Rac-
ing ConunlMlon. th court holds that
the racing commission la Illegal

This means that bookmakers will
be allowed to operate at the Latonla
raco track. Last fall the commission
Issued an order prohibiting any bet
ting at tracks la this state exeopt the
"Paris mutuals" and auction pools in
which the public beta against the pub-
lic. At the time of the passage of
the law creating the commission It
was claimed that it was illegally con-

stituted.

A PleUH Physic.
When you want a pleasant pbyt

give Chamberlain's Stomach and LU
er Tablets a trial. They are mild
and gentle in their actios, emf al-
ways prod u co a pleasant catkartl
effect. Call at Dr. Sterne's Drag Store
tar a (r bsb4.

NEW HOTEL AT
THE DALLES

(The Dalles Chroniclo.)
Work on tho erection ot tho now

$100,000 hotel wilt be commoncod
about April 1. Tho Dalles Hotel
Company is now ndvortlsing for blda
for the construction ot tho hostelry.

Tho bids will bo received up to S

o'clock on tho evening ot March 27,
when, In all probability, tho contract
will be awardod to tho lowest blddor,
and then It will bo but a matter of a
but a few days until work on the big
building will start.

In tho notice to contractors, whlci
Is being published, tho company stntos
that the hotol must bo completed by
September 15, 1909, nnd tho con-

tractor receiving tho contract for tha
work of orcctlng tho hostelry will bo
required to furnish a bond of ?2.",-00- 0

for tho fnlthful porformanco of
tho contract; which means that tho
strucUire must bo completed by tho
mlddlo ot noxt Septomber.

Tho papers for tho lenso of .tho
new hotel, when completed, to Na-than-

Clarke, of Portland, havo
been drnwn up nnd will be signed in
n few days. ,

OREGON SENATORS
GET GOOD PLAOKS

t Halted Tress Leased Wlre.l
Washington, Mnrch 23. During

tho (list congress Oregon senator
will havo commlttco nslgnmouts as
follows:

Bourne Fisheries, chairman; com
morce, public expenditures, print-
ing, const defenses, postofflccs, pub-

lic health, railroads.
Chamberlain Agrlculturo nnd for-

estry, public InndB, Irrigation, Phil-
ippines, printing, Pacific railroad,
expenditures In Interior dopartmont.

a
DoWltt's Llttlo Early niBors nro

small pills, easy, gcntlo and certain,
and nro sold by nil druggists.

o

A feed rack In tho barnyard Is not
n convenience, but n necessity.

Can't
Miss It

So many nilmonts nre
purely nervous uiTcctions,
that you can hardly miss
it if you try 'Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv-
ous energy and through
its invigorating influence
upon tho nervous system,
the organs are strengthen-
ed. The heart action is
better; digestion improv-
ed, tho sluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac-

tivity
"Dr. Mile Nervfno Is wwrth its

walant In sold to me. t did nut knoir
what ailed me. I had a rmxl pliyittrlrtn
hut sot no relief. 1 could not Nt
sleep, work, Bit or stand. 1 was Hourly
crxy, One day I picked up a paiwr nnd
the first thing that met in eyt was
an dvertlement ot Dr MilmT Nerv
Ine, I concluded to try It pnj let th?
doctor no, and I did so. After taking
two bottle I could rtrrna myself. Then
I began taking Dr Mtlrx' Heart Cur
and now I enn work nnd ro out. nnd
have told many thn oenent I have re-

ceived from then remedied and ev
ral of them hvr hrcn cured by It
Ince. I am lUty-uln- e year old ana

pretty good yel '
ANNA 11. PAI.MKR. Lewlstown. I- -

Or. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
drugqlit, who will ounntee that the
flrat bottle will benefit. If It falli, ho
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

O. C T. Co.
Steamers Oregona and Pomona

lenvo for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday nt 10 a. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at C a.m
Pare 60 conts.

Leavo for Corvallls. Tueda.
Thursday and Saturday about 7pm

M. I. RALDW1V. Ant.

IIMI)IIIIIIIHillHIIM
II Graber Bros. I

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
. . to all orders, guarantee oar '.

; work to give satisfaction and ;

to be up to the sanitary stand- -

ard.

; : WE WILL 1!K PLKAHKIl
TO GIVE KHTTMATEH

ON CONTRACTS :;

We are agenta for the Ala-- ' '

T mo, Victor and" Meal Gasoline -

Engine.
Shop-- on Liberty jtreet, back- - I

T of Barrr Jewelry Store.

it

INSOMNIA
't hr bff n nt ttg Ct-r- fnr !nnmnl, wllo

which I ha 1 1 n ui rt I for er tnruir j.art,anil I r t lu t at ar i h Bln me mora
relief fan a yol r ri ni'Jr 1 haraaver tried. I

haur- ta rr oirn rtut i. t to tur trlena aabemga.n ey aie t iHeicnteJ
Thou Olltart) Elcln.lU.

af Best for
' ?a--?

The Bowels

tmwmw.
CANDY CATMAnr-- ;

t "'Miil I' r i'v'"1 t'oOeed,K' r It, M ". ' S M .

aol.li ., 'i i.. iv l . ,.U UIV.Uuat . ot auri .r v . .

Sterung Remedy Co., Clucaeoor N.Y, 557

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Hope is that quality wMcli makes
you believe your bllmlnes will wear
off without taking calomel nnd qui
nine.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havl Always Bought

Signature of OZa)fT'Grtc&A4

MFALS 15c
Call and try tbom. Meals lGc.

Board por week $2.76, alsi fur-

nished rooms very roasonablo.

AT THE

Salem Restaurant
ao cointT sthkht.

JJBFflENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Stra, CrniK Riu.r If Scrraaaa Kimwino..

IVIR IN0WN TO Fall. " BwlI S.U.-fwtl-

u.tt. ntwl rr M.a.r kr.all. IWat errrtM
r It.iM mi ii. win m4 unaaauiu.M Mia nt

K.atu.M ruiimlr.. llfaM r4claMah.t. lkn r.a-- J .rJ.tl la IKt
UhlTCO atrDICAL0O.,aoiT4.LaneaTCa. pa.

5cW in Salem bv Or. S. C. Sh'

IMiono 44 Main. 147 N. Hlgli st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All UIrs
Modorn Itubbor Tiro.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Removal Sale--All Goods

At Cost
Wo nuike up all kind Ladles'

WrupiKTH, KlmoiinH nnd
WnUtN. Wo kp nl kinds of Iht--

('(Kxl nnd Hllkn, CJoiiI'h and Indlcs'
I'urnlHliliiK Goods, Chha Ware, Mat
tliiKXi HIkr's, Tninks, Illankctx, Com
fort, lite.

Homovtd to iVM X. Com'l St.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wlro

Poncing, Hop Wlro, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mul-tho- ld

Roofing P & IJ Ready
Roofing.

All At Ixmcttt I'rlwu.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
2.10 Court Ht Phono 121

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the P. P. 0 as Machine jind Blub-
bers Light.

Will sell and Install this maoblnu
and guarantee It to giro 100 per
cent more light for tho aatn money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
figure with you. estimates furnished.
Call rft my shop and see the lights
and stores In operation.

I also carry VYKO DEXATUItKI
ALCOHOL utUJlic-tt.- . Mafe coamnM
cat, odorle.

A. L ERASER

?
THC STOCK BOOKS

For tho North Sautlnm Mining company, nro still epa fw Mr

vestors.
A limited amount uf stock Is now for sale, nt tbo LOW PIUCE

of 5c por sbnre.

SAVAGE & HERREN
FISCAL AGKNTH.

125 8. COMMEUCIAL ST.
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SPRAY YOUR TREES WITH

DEPENDABLE BRAND LIME AND
SULPHUR SOLUTION

You get the best spray on the market. Made by Salem
people and guaranteed by Salem people. Guarantee
and test tacked on every barrel. Manufactured by the
GIDEON ST0LZ COMPANY, Salem, Oregon.

For sale by the following doalors'.
TILSON A CO. KLKTCHKIt A HYRO,

1). A. WIIITK A SONS. II. l 01IA81C.

LK HOLD 11UOS. ,Wlatttef - 4HH -
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THOSE wtJJH
DISAGREEMENTS

Over tho condition of his
nhlrts, collars, etc., nro avoid
ed If you havo thorn launder-
ed by an ustnbllshnient that Is

fully equlppud with both ma-

chinery and help for perfect
work and that produces such
work always. Would you try
tiB? Purost of soaps, starched,
elc, nro nwuyn ut

Salem Laundry Co.
Tclrplioiio 2.1. Hid-1(1(- 1 H. Lllicrly Ht.

nmiieiinmum
WILLIAM

I ii

or or

J .Money for promotion

T large flc.
and sec me, a

T Itefert'iiccH rcqulrt'd.

w;iin !

ii

ii April

X Cash Prizes. Murvhauts' Prize.
CuHt. ete

rifirit'a

HOW OPKRATK

Heattkr,

t4fcVHM N attIltlJgaMI

Nothing Better on the Market

GOODS BEARING MARK

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

WHEN SOLD THE

Salem Hardware Company ;;

120 Com'l St rhonc 172 !!

STOCKS and BONDS

BREEDERS'

Saturday,

t

THE BEST ROAST

THE FAMILY EVER HAD

Can' be obtained from our urlma,

nnd Juicy Mutton or Pork.

All our aro (rom tho

cholcost, urt lrVP,urod for tho tnblo

to suit tho auinnnife of tU.U9n?'.
Our prices are for qi nllty than
you can nt any placo In Saloni.

E. C. CROSS & SON

innniimimtnim
DAVIDSON

piirponcH, pnli'iitN, niamifncliirliig lu

fmr t'ompelout men mid women,

fitnnnmt itt
HORSE SHOW

3, Salem, Oregon I

Htnllloit Prizes,
In oash and special premiums

Vfilft rnnrlaf

Hccretwry,

MACH1NK AT IIOMK.

WILLAMICTTi: HOTKL, Or,

ran iuIvIho you on any slocks lioud sold on ho market.

(liistrlcN, land deals,
Call Wanted,

find

FARMERS' PRACTICAL EXHIBITION- -

Paying I10C0

lou-d- or

towor

1'Olt ALL IIUHHDH OK HOIWIJH 'ure-brod- s nnd grades) Htul- -

si Hohh. inarea. eolts, ponies and Juoks, two, three uud four horse
X tataiHS. madsterH,

" If you own good horses, show thorn nt Hulom April 3. If you wish
r ri ami

- -

; ;

j

; ;

i

!

J

J

J

J

.
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(

Kor Premium List and Infcrmutlou, address
J. I'HAXK IILfilll-- S. R A. WKLCIf.

Pniildeut.
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W44Kalltat.14ittaliiU(l8)giWSj

TO A MOVING

Valuable

saddlers.

Uovr to Rent or Uuy a Moving Pktura Machine.
How tn Mako Ills Money at Entertainments and Amusements.
How to Obtain Positions Which Pay J35 per Week.
How to Become a Finished Operator.
We Give Instructions That Are Simple and Interesting.
We Have tho Newest Method of Teaching by Mail.
We Bend You, on Receipt of $1.00. Complete Instructions.
Wo Teach Operators How to Pasa All Examinations.
W Represent tke Leading Film Exchange.
Remittances to IawtepeiMteat TbeMrlcal Kthu&vt 400, 401. 4M

liurke BmIM, Wawii.
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meats soloctpd,
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